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VICTORIA fiBVMT-WEEK.LY COLONIST, FRIDAY, SEPTEÎ^^JJ 6,19Ô1.
H. M.S. Sparrowhawk. 2nd September, ^hejiarty left in ch^e j

0«r. -The^pormcatlons ^ the^Ity £££-> ^t^th^wa

fusing to comply with this demand I Leg wheeler Vhter Lily which had been cap- 
you will hoist the Geneva* CTbes'over the tilted earlier by the three men sent out 
hospital, which I will take as a signal that to yow Un Parson’s Bridge, was found,

">d I will lmmedtotely and on thia ves8el the p&rty embarked 
proceed with the destruction of |gjg and landed on the shore, some distance

In command of H. M. S. Sparrowtiawk. to the rear of the foi.ts on Bod Hill.
To the Mayor, City of Victoria, British There they prepared/ for the attack.

Columbia. First a reconnoitring party was sent out
and this party maje its way practically 
to the fort, and finding that there was 
no defence in *j>e fortifications—the de
fenders havir^j seemingly trusted that 
their screen would not be penetrated— 
they retur-jed and reported to the officer 
in charge^ Then the party of 67 officers 
and r^en 0f this flanking party ad
vance into the forts, which were unde
fended excepting for the presence of 
jome gunners lounging about in fatigue 
uniform, who were not taking part in 
the manoeuvres. .. . .

The enemy then quickly demolished 
the defence works in the forts with the 
explosives brought with them, dismount
ed the guns, and destroyed things gen
erally, in fact, they acted as would any 
invader who won the same advantage, 
and then heliographed their success to 
Lieutenant Commander Pike on the 
Virago, which represented the flagship of 
the invading fleet. The Lieutenant Com
mander then despatched his message to 
the city demanding one million dollars 
indemnity, to which the Acting Mayor 
replied “No surrender," and the Red 
Cross flag was hoisted on the Jubilee 
hospital, whither (nominally) all the wo- 

and children are being hurried in

,1 S i 3. CARSLEY COScrofula THE- ’ «T

Captured bluejacket*- ^e|r plainly marked straw 
hats in a une amidst the foliage,
an<^ tbe way the smoke belched forth and 
the rifles rattled it whs Rident that 
there was a large body of “handy men 
sweeping forward over the hill. The 
Sixth began to sprint, and right through 
the village of Colwood they were driven 
step hy step by the sailors.

It -was a splendid spectacle. There on 
the dusty road kneeling in an all too 
solid looking double line was the main 

and thrown out in

■ | LIMITED
Montreal’s Greatest Store.Notre Datûe Street.

this root ofieiny evils-; 
r.i«Tvitiiar turners, abscesses, pimples 

jfod other cutaneous eruptions, sore 
ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep
sia, catarrh, readiness to catch, cold 
and Inability to get rid of It easily, pale

nervousness and other ailments

The Forts DON’T FAIL TO WRITE FOR»»A

FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE*

Brilliantly Executed Movement 
Results In a Victory For 

the Navy.
JUST PUBLISHED -qsi

Containing 272 pages descriptive matter fully illustrated.
Sent to Any Address in Canada POST FREE.

Bÿ our perfected system of shop
ping by mail we bring to the very 
threshold of our out of town friends- 
the same advantages and. facilities 
that they would have hf going 
through our store. Our trained

____  and skilled shoppers attend to their
every want, using a care and displaying an interest that as-- 

prompt, reliable and accurate service, and a satisfaction 
that cannot be excelled.

body of the enemy
the fields on either, side were two flanks, 
they were putting in a whithering fire as 
they jogged along, pressing the defend
ers back. The defence was split up in 
small detachments, widely extended with 
two long flanks in the fields on either 
side of the road, and each detachment 
kept up a fire only long enough to allow 
of the retirement of that nearby. On 
and on came the sailors, and a cloud of 
smoke stood over the fields of peaceful 
Colwood, sleek looking kine hurried from 
the pastures terrified by the fusilading, 
art’s chickens scurried in terror from 
the path of tto fcvadibg force, It $65 
such a battle as Colwood has never seen, 
and may never see again.

The Sixth were developing into sprint-
<Bv Onr War Correspondent at the Front.) ere of uo mean ability, and the manner xhe scheme whereby the forts were 

Colwood Sept. 3.—(Delayed in trana- ;D which their two flanks climbed fences captured was a hr'jijant one. When 
• .loot The naval and military man- heedless of rent trousers, was marvel- the uaTal forces ’,nder Capt. Casement 

mission)—The naval ana m ^ ,ong_ Tho8e wayfarers who were un- ,anded trom gquadron1 near Albert
oeuvres which jav® , fortunate enough to be caught, between Head they mot ashore with them a
ture of the Rod Hill fortifications and tbe coiumnSi and a Victoria clergyman jjerthon collapsible boat, and after the
with the domination of the city of Vic- was among these had a trying urne, flanking party had set out ea their move-
reri« hv a hostile squadron, which to “Bullets to the right of him, bullets to which ultimately resulted in the
tona by a hostile aqua , the ]ett of him, volleyed and thunder- ture of the tortifications, they corn-
threatening to bombard and raze ® was ghot through the back and maadecred a team of horses and a rig
city to the «round unless the sum of one thponght the front» and his horse be- beionging to a farmer near Albert Head,

dollars indemnity is forthcom- trayed an nnmistakeably anxiety to aud wjtb these they carried their boat
. - „ t-menstrated many things, plunge forward in a mad race for life, aiong the trail shown in the accompanying, have demonstrated many ru ,, wfts only preVented by the well fng ^art from the farms near the laud-
notaWy, the everlasting handiness known parson holding to the animals in| place an^ thence along the road
the “handy man.” While the mai head with a determined grasp. To de- past the lagoon and over the Happy Val-
force of 135 officers and men from the tail all the incidents of this nevef,t? ley road .to where it joins the Sooke
fleet were forcing back the defenders forgotten battle of roftd, and near the junction of these a
fleet were rorcin0 much space, however and the majority t u’ j shown on the map. Over this
through the village of Colwood, a flying mnat be lett to the imagination of the trail the 3anking party proceeded, hav-
column of 67 officers and bluejackets reader. ;llg (nominally) cut the telegraph
went via a trail to the E. & N. railway, iC<,i. Worsnop suffered in this running munication with Victoria. Two officers 
-nmmimdoored the train, and forced the fight—he had come up with the rear- and one man were despatched to the

. h. .... tr> parSou s guard—and in his fast retreat over the water in disguise with instructions to
«inductor to carry his P 7, burnt dusty road. He perspired freely, and his sejze an the row-boats they could find, 
Bridge, which was bl P . th handkerchief was oft on his perspiring and to proceed to Parson’s Bridge and
(theoretically), and then capturing the ^ There was nothing for it but blow it up
steruwheeler Water Lily, the ny s t0 keep traveling or be captured, and They succeeded in carrying out the

landed at the the Sixth traveled., for although the sail- plan to the detail as evidenced by the
ors were massed in too solid a formation following report made to Lieut. Mur- 
and were (theoretically) being mowed ray> the officer commanding the flanking 
down in numbers, they had the stronger party, which rends “6:30 a. m. Left 
force, and the rules of the game say Albert Head with Newton and one stok- 
that the weaker force must retire. The er. 8.10 a. m. captured Water Lily, 
fortress company of the Royal Engineers Proceeded to Parson’s Bridge. 10.20 a. 
in their scarlet tunics and white helmets m. blew up Parson’s Bridge with Col. 
had come up with Col. Worsnop’s force Holmes on it. Also burnt it. Destroyed 
and rendered good service on the right telegraph posts and wires.” and Col. 
flank, but over the greater part of the Holmes laughed heartily to hear of the 
retiring line, the defenders were potting manner of his death, 
and sniping rather than firing systemati- The trail over which the flanking party 
cally. proceeded from the Happy Valley road—

Demer’s—the Colwood post office had a trail discovered while reconnoitering 
been passed, and it looked as if .the Sixth the day before—leads t 
were on the run for Victoria—when at- railway, and arrived tfit 
ter some heavy firing, on either side, the 
bugles sang out the “cease fire” and the 
battle of Colwood was at an end, and al
though the defenders were not then 
aware of the fact, the forts they had 
been defending had been in the hands 
of the enemy for over two hours. It 
had been arranged that the hostilities 
should cease at 1 p. m. and then the 
bugles blew “Cease firing.” *

While the main body of the enemy 
had been field at the cross roads by the 
£fixtfi*s force under Capt. Tite, a flank
ing party of fhp naval force was in the 
fort, and the commanding officer of the 
fleet had despatched the following letter 

'to Acting Mayor Williams 1

ness.
Including the consumptive tendency-— 

Can be completely and permanently 
removed, no matter how young or old

To which the Acting Mayor replied as 
follows:

Invaders Demand Million Do I 
lars Indemnity Under Pain 

of Bombardment

How the “Handy Men" Drove the 
Defenders Through 

Colwood.

Victoria, B. C., 2nd Sept., 1901.
Dear Sir,—I am In receipt of your com

munication of today, and in reply would 
say as Britishers we have not as yet form
ed the habit of surrendering, and I might 
further remark that in lieu of stumping 
up $1,000,000, we wUl hoist all the flags 
in the city of Victoria. , .

The flag demanded has been placed over 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital and the British 
Ensign raised on Beacon Hill. I am. sir,

YorTT.eM5i>^.
On Behalf of the -\aayor.

To Commander Pike, H. M. S., Sparrow- 
hawk.

the -sufferer.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was given tile daughter 

of Silas Vemooy, Wawarsing, N. Y.. who had 
broken out with scrofula sores all over her 
(ace and head. The first bottle helped her 
and when she had taken six the sores were all 
healed and her face was smooth. He writes 
that she has never shown any sign of the 
scrofula returning.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. Ask your druggist for It 
today and accept no substitute.
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Thouitadi Upon Thtaionds of FomlltOi

^Now Do Their Shopping by Maii^
Who a few years ago never thought of such a thing—they find it pays—why 
not you? Just send us a trial order, you’ll soon learn how simple and economical 
it is to do your shopping by mail.Asks Damages 

From The U. 8.million ISHIED ^
view of the expected bombardment.

The scheme for the capture of the^ 
fprts wag told the night before to vue of 
the umpires, and he laughed at it, re
marking that it waa a fine, idea, as an 
idea, but almost impossible to carry out. 
However it was carried out, and as said 

demonstrates the everlasting 
handiness of the “handy man.”

Thus ended the capture of the Rod 
Hill forts. At night an attempt was 
made toy Lieut.-‘Commander Pike to 
ter the harbor of Esquimalt without de
tection from the forts, but the fine moon
light night gave the harbor runners little 
chance of success, and the attempt fail
ed. The searchlights operated from the 
forts picked up the incoming torpedo 
boats easily and the night attack was a 
practical failure.

Lieut.Oommander Pike adopted a 
scheme which under weather conditions 
different from those of Monday night 
might have been successful. He secured 
scow on which was loaded a number of 
bales (if wet hay, and these were used 
to make a smudge which would throw a 
curtain of smoky fog over the torpedo 
-boits, but there being no wind whatever, 
not even a slight breeze, the smoke arose 
straight up, and the moonlight being 
also against, the chances of success, the 
search liarhts easilv found the enemy, 
nrd the flotilla could not enter the har
bor.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER AND YOU'LL BE CONVINCED

The 8. OAR8LEY ÇQ , Limited.
(has. Spencer Tells -How He 

Was Falsely Imprisoned at 
Manila.

1765 to 1783 Notre Baffle Street, 164 to 194 St. Janies Street, Montreal.

above Notice Is hereby given that 80 day* àftèt Notice la hereby given that 30 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, mlss'oner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say, following described lands, commencing at 
commencing at n post marked N. Alklns, a post marked W. W. McMaster, S. W. cor- 
S W. comer, about two miles west of R. ner, adjoining Jennie L. Starr’s N. W. cor- 
H Hall's S B comer, thence 80 chains ner, about one mile north of the Telkwa 
north, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 river and three miles west of the Buckley 
Chains south, thence 80 chains west to ' river, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
place of beginning, containing 640 acres of chains east, thence 80 chains south, thence 
land more or less. 80 chains west to place of commencement,

Dated this 17th day of June. 1901. containing 610 acres of land more or less,
N A1KINS. Dated this 12th day of August, 1901.

W. W. McMASTER.

eom-

en- Sritlsh Subject Wants Compen
sation From U. 8. 

Government.Bm* ■
which they reconnoitred ana biuuu pi*v- 
tically' deserted. They then captured 
the forts, and signalled their success to 
Capt Pike, who was in command of the 
naval fleet of the T. "B. D- Virago, and 
torpedo boats 39 and: 40, representing 
a fleet of three cruisers, and he at once 
sent word to Acting Mayor Williams, 
that unless one million dollars indemnity 
-was paid within twenty-four hours the 
city would be bombarded and razed to 
the ground. The acting mayor has re
fused to surrender, alKT as the 24 hours 
have elapsed, the bombardment may be 
expected at any moment.

It was 5 a.m. on th* morning of Mon
day when the attacking party left Esqui
malt, and disembark6fl below Albert 
Head, under cover of a flanking party 
at 5:45 a.m. The protection of the flank
ing party was, however, unnecessary, for 
the landing was unopposed. Sentries 
and pickets were, posted, and then the 
enemy bivouacked and had breakfast. 
Breakfast had been concluded 
time when the advance sentries sent back 
word that the defending force was land
ing at the lagoon near Albert. Head. This 
force consisted of the Sixth Rifles of 
Vancouver and New Westminster, un
der Lt.-Col. Worsnop, and the Royal 
Engineers, under Lieut, Elliott- An hour 
after the defence ha’d landed, the en
emy, 202 strong, formed their order of 
march. The fflâîü force was made up 
of six petty officers, 68 rifles, 3 pioneers, 
6 explosive party, 8 stretcher party, 7 
officers, 1 marine officer. 28 marines and 
6 With spare ammunition—135 officers 
and men; and the flanking party was 
made up of 3 petty officers, 38 rifles, 4 
Spare ammunition, 6 explosive party, 
five cyclists, and 1 officer, 8 officers and 
3 pioneers—67 officers and men. The 
marines acted as advance guard, No. 
1 Co. leading, the pioneers, explosive 
party and spare ammunition party were 
in the centre, and No. 2 Co. were in the 
rear, followed by the ambulance party, 
and following was a good rear guard.

It was 10:15 a.m. when the enemy 
came into touch with the defence, and 
then the fusilading began. The défend
ra valiantly tried to hold back the ad
vancing bluejackets, but soon they were 
traveling backwards, dropping on their 
knees to fire, ând then while each small 
company protected the other’s retreat, 

rapidly bfore the quiet ad- 
“handy men.” The Sixth

Among the recent arrivals in the city 
is Charles Spencer, an Englishman who 

from the Orient in the last Bm-
Nottce Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend to apply to the Chief Coni- Notice Is hereby- given that 30 days after 
mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, date I Intend to apply to the Chief Coni
fer a licence to prospect for coal upon the mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
following described lands, that Is to say, for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
commencing at a post marked Frederick B. following described lands, commencing at 
Tobias, S. E. corner, adjoining N. Alklns a post marked John C. Sycamore, N. E. 
S. W. comer, thence 80 chains north, corner, adjoining Jennie L. Starr’s N. W. 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains comer, about one mile north of the Telk- 
south. thence 80 chains east, to place of wa river and three miles west of the 
beginning, containing 640 acres of land Buckley river, thence 80 chains west, 
more or less thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains

Dated this" 17th day of June, 1901. east, thence 80 chains north to place of,
. FREDERICK B. TOBIAS. commencement, containing 640 acres of 

land more or less.
Dated this 12th day of August, 1901.

JOHN C. SYCAMORE:

came
press, and who reached Victoria on Mon
day. Mr. Spencer since he was last in 
Victoria in 1896, has seen service in 
Hawaii, and. has had some experience in 
the Philippines, in consequence of 
which he has no small grievance to place 
Before . Uncle Sam, and is now 
endeavoring to have his claim for dam
ages for false arrest in the Philippines Notke la „ereby given that SO days after 
pressed by the British government. He date I intend to apply to the Chief
was held a prisoner ot war in the arsen- for a°u^nre ^prospect for coal upon the j Notke la hereby given that 30 days aftet 
al at Manila tor several months oh sus- following described lands, that I» to say, date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
picion, and was accused of having maps commencing at a post marked W.W. Alton , missions of Landsond Works at Victor^ 
and information of the United States de- £W çomga^^CAch if Teikwa foil owinTdre Si bOT^.^remmen^ng^t 
fences and plans m his possession— thence SO^cMlns Mrt, thence 80 , a post marked Wm. Varley, 8. E. comer,
in fact, it was alleged that he was a chaln’g «onth thence 80 chains west, thence adjoining John C. Sycamore’s N. B. comer, 
spy in the service of the insurgents, but gq chains north to place of beginning, con- about one mile north of the Telkwa river 
the charge failing of proof, he was dis- talnlng 640 acres of land more or less. and three miles west the Buckley river,

. j -t „•__a_______ ,, „ of June 1901. thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chainscharged after having been held a pris- Dated this 17th day 0I-ÿur!^ ALTON. west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
oner for some months, and toecause or _ __________  — chains east to place of commencement, con
tins he wants damages from Uncle . , ÛTi oa -fter talnlng 640 acres of land more or lèss.Sam. J. Martin was asked to take his ^fnitend^alpTy to‘he®°Æ Com I ^‘ed this 12th day of August, mt ■
case against the United States govern- mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, | WM. VARLEY,
ment some time ago, but nothing has tor a licence to prospect for coal upon the
been done as yet- following described lands, that Is to say, Notke Is hereby given that 30 days after

„ ,  ._. .. commencing at a post marked Thos. H. date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com-
Spencer, who arrived from the Orient gr0WIli fj. E. corner, adjoining Frederick mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 

on Tuesday last, and who IS HOW in tZU8 e. Tobias, S. E. comer on the south branch for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
citv, is an Englishman, horn at Havant, of £he Telkwa river, thence 80 chains following described lands, commencing at
near Portsmouth in 1864 He ran south’, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 a poet marked Chas. Thompson, N. W. cor-

— fmm home liVliV. chains north, thence 80 chains east to ner, about one mile north of the Telkwaïietfl home early in lire, anfl has lace of beginning, eoatslslng 640 acres river and one mile west of the Buckley
followed the eea largely BWf alttce. He land mor” or less. j river, thence 80 cfialns east, thence so
went first to Montreal, UhttAna, and nf- Dated this 17th •'t.y of June. 1601, I chains south, thence 80 chains west, thence
terwards to the '<itÿ> tîbm where in THOMAS h. BROWN. 80 chains north to place of commencement,
1896 he went t'6 toti Hawaiian .Islands,  ----------—^------- -------------- -------- —-----" , da^of “AnZît Toof8'
and was theVe‘élUCÜged in working on a Notice is hereby given that 30 days after Dated tills 12th dft^s^,^(‘'MPSON.
plantation ÎM afterwards ho became a date I Intend to apply to the .fX'- - ■ --------------- --------------
tnemfier Jet the Honolulu National ^rM‘°?1^n0cfeI^np?oaMctVfOTkcoal upon the | Notke Is hereby given that 30 days after 
Guard. Two weeks after the annexa- I“n0awin„ de8cribedTnL that ls to say, 1 date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
tio'n bt these islands, he left the guard commencing at a post marked H. Charles 5^°?,”°,* ^nmsuect'fo^coal npon°tiie: 
and left Honolulu about November 20. Crisp, 8. E. comer adjoining Thos. H. lands* commencing at
1886, with the First Tennessee regi- Brewffl. claim »n the south branch of the ^^J'^described^landA ^ommenclog ^>t
ment on board the City of Puebla, and Telkwa tiieMe 80 chains comer, about one mile north of the Telkwa
went to Manila. He arrived on Decern- ^ence M riaalns west, rivet and one mile west of the, Buckley-
her 6. After that date, he claims that ̂ ningf “ntolntog 640 acres Pof land rivet ad^olting «has Thompson s claim
up to the outbreak of hostilities, he dealt more or less. ^!?Ceth^ncf sS chatos s?nth toence
in curios and handled other commis- Dated this 19th day of jnne. chains west to place of commencement, .
sions for A. W. Prautsch, of Manila. H. CHARLES i.kisi-. containing 640 acres of land more or less..
After February, he stopped with the ---------------- ----- ------; ^ Dated tills 12th day of August, 1901.
First Colorados for a week and went Notice Is hereby Æ Com- ALBERT GEO. BASTEDO.

-ont with the advance on Caloocan, and mlag|oner of Lands and Works at Victoria, NoUce is hereby given that 30 days after 
came and went to that point of the line ^ a licence to prospect for coal npbn the date j |ntend to apply to the Chief Com- 
from about February 10. 'He assisted following described lands, that Is to say, mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
the hospital corps in taking care of the commencing at a post marked H. Charles for a licence to prospect for coal npon thb- 
wtmnded on the battle field, and claims Crisp, S. E. comer adjoining Thos. H. f0now|ng described lands, commencing at 
to have come and gone between. Man- Brown’s claim on the south branch of the a poat marked Ella Crisp, N. E. corner, 
il. nwsiting the advance Telkwa river, thence 80 chains north. about one- mile north of the Telkwa river
lia and the lines awaiting tneaavance tbenee gQ chains west, thence 80 chains and one mlle west of the Buckley river, 
on Malabon. He tells the story of his gouth, thence 80 chains east to place of adjoinjn|, <jhaB. Thompson's claim, thence 
arrest and detention in part as follows: beginning, . containing 640 acres of land gQ chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
“I was out at Caloocan as usual, on more or less. thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains
February 24, expecting that an attack Dated this 19th da^ of Jnne^iSM. east to place of commencement, contam-
wonld be made on Malabon, and had __________ H. CHARLES CRI8P. 6*9 acres of land more or less^^
decided to go into the city of Manila as Notlce la berCby given that 30 days after “ ELLA CRISP,
there was nottuu-g of interest going on j intend ito apply to the Chief Com
at the front. For some time it was con- mlssloner of Lauds and Works at Victoria. Noticfe is hereby given that 30 days after 
sidered dangerous to^go backwards and 4or a .licence to ^prospect c<Jal,J“P®11 _J.“e date I intend to apply to the Cttiief Corn- 
forward» from the to the line, on ioilowing aescribed lands. tnat is to say, mIggloner of Lands and JForks at Victoria,

n-f fhP rphpl sli nmshooters and commencing at a post „ Çfnn for a licence to prospector coal upon the
it was usual for three" or four to go to- .e^ corner0™"'the’souttf branch mark^G^ Arnstro^Tmrer-
gethlar. if they walked in, or to take the of tne Telkwa river, thence 80 chains ner^bmit one mile north of*the Telkwa 
train. I was sitting oil the railroad track south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 and one mile west of the Buckley
about 1,000 yards from headqmtfters, chains north, thence 80 chatos east to place river adjoining Ella Crisp's claim, thence
reading a newspaper and waiting for of beginning, containing 640 acres more m chaina north, thence 80 chains west.

cnldiera tn enme n.lnn" -who weri or lesfi- , ! thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chainssome soldiers to come alon^, w 0 Dated 'this 19th day of June. 1901. ! ea8t to-place of commencement, containing
going into town. Two soldiers ap- 'FREDERICK B. DALLYN. . 640 acres of land more or less.
proaehed. I do rot know what regi- ________________________ ________________ ; Dated this Ï2th day of August, 1901.
ment they belonged to. I asked them Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after GEO. ARMSTRONG,
if they were going to town, and in "re- ,date 1 lntend t0 appiy to the Chief Com
ply they asked me what regiment I be- mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, -rQe h r. a. Vogel Commercial College
longed to, and who I was. The tones tor a licence to prospect for coal upon the ,
of their voices were insinuating, and I toUowlng described lands, that is to say, i p. o. Box 847 Vancouver. B.C.
told them that it was none of their commencing at a post marked 1 rank D. We teach throngh office metnodg entirelyI®,!1. 1“™* -t tnrik ml L Feerman, N. W. corner, adjoining W. H ! nse no text'books or ‘‘system" for
tmsiness. They at once took me in BGntiey,ï8 g. w. corner on the south branch bookkeeping. We teach end olace our
charge and carried me before uen. vtis, Telkwa river, thence 80 chains east, J •tndpnt*» thfo posit lorn* In six roonths. 
whose headquarters were St iCâîoocan thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains Shorthand and typewrfttni. Sand for 
at that time. He asked me to give an west, thence 80 chains north to place of j Illustrated D^aoeetun
seconnt of myself from December 6 to beginning, containing 640 acres more or
that date A^rt -waa a long story and Xted this 19th day of June. 1901. 
difficult of explanation, I did not sat- FRANK D. FEARMAN.
isfy the general, and he sent me to 
town, and T was tqjten before Major 
Strong, at Molate. I was questioned 
as on my former explanation, except 
th.nt the major asked me what I 
doing with maps in my possession. This 
was the first time that I heard anything 
about being suspected of having plans 
in my possession.

“I was then taken before Col. Trench 
and the same questions were asked me.
I was placed here on that date, 
remained here ever ..since. L 
know anything about maps or drawings 
and cannot find out . what connection the 
authorities claim that I had with them.
All I want is a fair trial, and I am not 
afraid of proving my innocence. I can
not speak Spanish or Toga*), and never 
had any connection with the rébel forces.

a

o the E. & N. 
ere the party of 

naval men awaited the coining of the 
morning train, which they stopped and 
commandeered. This was some distance 
west of the Goldstream Crossing. The 
train thus held up was ordered itf its 
capturera to convey them to Parson’s 
.bridge. Theoretically the railway line 
was blown up and the railway telegraph 
destroyed. All had gone well, but then 
as they were about to make good "their 
successes the flanking party observed sig
nalling, a flag was being “wig-wagged” 
on a nearby hill, and fearing that they 
were discovered, they at once abandoned ing visit of H. R. H. the Duke and 
their 'Berthon boat, leaving an officer Duchess of York, will be held on Thura- 
and a couple of men with it, and started day evening, and not tonight, as erron- 
on a forced march for Parson’s bridge, enuelj stated in the evening paper.

WhPe the battle of Colwood progressed 
n small number of the officers and men 
of the Fifth Regiment—but 34 all told— 
were engaged in practise with the six 
inch gnu» and Maxims at Fort Mac
aulay. They were dismissed at noon.some

-o-
They Meet Thursday.—The meeting of 

the general committee in regard to the 
celebration arrangements for the com-'
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.they retired 

vance of the 
developed into fine sprinters, and as the 
sun was throwing some torrid rays 
through the tall trees, they perspired 
freely as they traveled hack before the 
oncoming forces of the enemy, who 
stopped only to put in a withering fire 
now and then.
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•In the running ngnt—it was practically 
that—one of the defenders was captured, 
and he was told off with others to blow 
up the bridge on the 'Albert Head road, 
at 10:20 a.m., and ten minutes later the 
marines dropped back to form the rear 
guard, and 'the right half company of 
No. 1 forced the advance guard. Then 
the march proceeded, the enemy, as did 
Caesar of old, burning the bridges be
hind them, theoretically speaking, of 
course. All communication was cut off 
with them; and it was only when the 
occasional fusilading was indulged in 
between them and the defenders that the 
defence gathered knowledge of their 
position. Thus the enemy came on in 
their attack, until 10:30 a.m., one of 
the umpires—they were allowed to go 
through the lines of both parties—went 
to the advancing enemy and asked that 
the hostilities be suspended until fur
ther orders, as the defence was not in 
position.

The invaders and defenders were by 
then not far from the cross roads where 
the Happy Valley and Metchosin roads 
branch off from the main road. The 
bluejackets were hidden in the foliage 
and only their straw hats could be seen 
here and there by the Sixth rifles who 
were holding them. A short distance 
•hack at the junction ot the roads was 
a small force holding the roads under 
Capt. Tite, and here all wayfarers were 
halted. Further back at the Colwood 
hotel were some officers, amongst whom 
was Lieutenant Kilpatrick of Strath- 
cona’s Horse, and Major J. E. Ward 
ILeckie of the 8th New Brunsfick Hus
sars, who had been attached for duty, 
and not far back was the rear guard.

■It was at the Colwood hotel that the 
wayfarer from the city first came in 
contact with the war, and it was here 
that the force of A Company, which cap
tured the forts last year, dodged the 
pickets. The first glimpse of the strife, 
which came before the vision of the 
Colonist correspondent was a couple of 
officers standing on .the verandah of the 
botel figuring out where they were on 
the field map, when one was not bend
ing down while the other loosened cigar
ettes from his cartridge pouche. Thus 
they were engaged when a scout rode 
up on a wheel and reported, and then 
they hurried forward to the front.

They were Bearing the post under 
Capt. Tite when one of the enemy’s 
sconts fell Into thé hands of- the force 
there. A young midshipman was riding 
gaily along the Happy Valley road all 
ignorant of the proximity of the enemy— 
he had passed two of their sentries— 
when suddenly he came within view of 
the post. He dismounted hurriedly and 
fried to run, but the cyclists of the de
fenders were too quick for him and 
•brought him in. He was taken before 
Capt. Tite, stripped of his equipmènt 
and questioned, bnt he failed to reveal 
any intelligence, and was ordered to be 
taken to headquarters.
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: The New Electric s -
Hot-Air Baths

GREVILLB SYSTEM.
Or localised application of super

heated dry air for the treatment of 
enlanred and stiffened joints caused 
by rheumatism and gout: also for 
sciatica, lumbago, neuritis, sprains.

îI V- Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, ! 

:for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, that Is to say, 
commencing at a post marked W. J. East- , 
efbrook, N. E. corner, adjoining Frederick 
E. Dalllyn’s claim on the south branch of 1 
the Telkwa river, thence 80 chains south, < 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north, thence SO chains east to the place ; 
of beginning, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated

§§ tl was

■
Ü*

cto.
Terme and testimonials upon ap

plication.:?i’
| 40 KANE KBS.^b 0

1 ' Telephone 70Land have 
do., not •this 19th dav of June, 1901.

W. J. EASTERBROOK.; m If, THE' HIGH' SCHOOL:
Notice Is hereby glvei# that 30 days after 

tiate I intend to apply to the Ohlef Com- Sir,—I am aware that one of the Impossi- 
mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, bill ties in connection with our public busl- 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the ness is the fact that our public men cannot 
following described lands, that Is to say, piease everyone; Où the other hand, there
•îe7«nenlrD%o^rnkgeâHW"cHÆs
S. B. corner on the south branch of the eratton, as a ratepayer and one who has the 
Telkwa river, thence 80 chains north, qualification to vote on a money by-law. I 
thence 80 ichalns east, thence 80 chains WOuld like to ask in a public way from the 
south, thence west to place of beginning, four school trustees, Messrs. Brown, 
containing 640 acres more or less. Drury. Huggett and Jây, thàt decided theDated Als 19th day^f J-^e^Ley

—........... . i ■ at a salary oC fivo flOliars a dtCy, "why it was
Notice Is hereby given tiiat 30 days after thar mPn wbo have assumed citizens re- 

date I Intend to apply to the CTiief Ooffl- . eponslblUtles and are struggling along to 
mlssloner of Lands and Works at Victoria, pay their taxes and to bring up families, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the Bnd who have all their lives been In prac- 
following described lands, that Is to say. tical touch with buildlag construction, re
commencing at a post marked Wm. 8. I»w, wlve no consideratlon-and the position Is 
N. W. corner, adjoining W J. Basterbrook given to one who has no familly to snn- 
N. E. comer on the south branch of the port, no Qixes to pav, and Is no mechanic 
Telkwa river, thence 80 chains east, thence fn anv of the Branchés of the building line. 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains west, i have no fault to find with Mr. Walklev 
thence 80 chains north top lace of begin- for applvlne and getting Influence enough 
nlng, containing 640 acres more or less. to get the lb# If U a right that belongs Dated this 19th day of June, J901 to him. tort m one of t™ applicants for

WM. 8. DAW. the position, I consider that the judgment 
of the trustees iû making the selection 
shonld have Been on the Unes I have men- 
fitWL '

■
.

I■

-o-PLAN OF MONDAY’S ATTACK ON FORT ROD HILL.
AT CAPE VERDE ISLAND.

Navy League.—This evening a commit
tee meeting of the British Columbia 
Branch of the Navy League will be held 
in the office of Messrs. Bodwell & Duff, 
at 8:15 sharp. The business to be tak
en up will be the question of a memorial 
to amend the Militia Act, in order to 
indude naval reserves, and general nusi- 
nesa.

DAIRY COURSES FOR B. C.

Places Where Instruction Will Be Given 
by Dominion Instructors.

The Dominion department of agricul
ture is arranging to conduct short dairy 
courses in -British Columbia, ns fol
lows:

Victoria—Monday, September, 23 to 
September 28.

Comox—Monday, Sept, 30, and October 
12 (exact date later).

New Westminster—Monday, October 
14. to October 19.

Enderby—Monday, October 21, to Oc
tober 26.

Two competent instructors will be on 
hand with a full equipment of hand pow
er cream separators, chums, butter- 
workers, milk testers and other utensile. 
The most approved methods of farm 
butter-making, milk testing, eto., will be 
taught, and it is hopedtbat those who at
tend wlH remain for the full week’s 
course. Any person desiring information 
along these lues may attend.

The hpurs of instruction will be from

9:30 to 12 a.m. and from 2 to 4 p.m„ 
each day except one afternoon, at each 
place, which will be devoted to a pub
lic meeting, at which addresses on gen
eral dairy topics will be given.

A sufficient supply of milk will he ar
ranged «for to give students plenty of 
practical work.

•Mt. J. A. Roiddick, chief of dairy 
division, leaves for the West shortly to 
arrange the details.

Mr. J. R. Anderson, department of ag
riculture, Victoria, or Mr. G. H. Had- 
wen, secretary of the Dairymen’s Asso
ciation of British Columbia, Duncan sta
tion, who are assisting in tills work, will 
be pleased to answeg_pny inquiries.

St. Vincent, Cape Verde, Sept- 3.—The 
British royal yacht Ophir, with the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on board, and the war vessels 
escorting the yacht, were' sighted off 
Porto Praya.

i
IMPATIENT

DYSPEPTICS
Evangelist Arrives.—Rev. John Mc

Neill, tike famous Scottish preacher, ac
companied by his brother, Rev. Joseph 
McNeill, arrived from Vancouver by th 
Charmer last evening. 'Rev. John Mc
Neill will speak in St. Andrew’s church 
this evening, tomorrow evening and Fri
day evening.

î-
Can’t mm In*stay

ailment ter years, bat 'Dr. Yen Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets and a little persistence 
will cure the -severest forma of Dyspepsia 
as sure as the daylight follows darkness.

Notice is hereby gives that 30 days after 
tiate I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works at Victoria, 
for a licence to prospect for coal upon the 
following described lands, commencing at 
a post marked Jennie L. Starr, N. W. cor
ner, about one mile north of the TClkwa 
river and three miles west of the Buckley 
river, adjoining Ella Crisp claim, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north to 
place of commencement, containing 640 
seres of land more or less.

Dated this 12th day of Angust, 1901.
JENNIE L. STARR.

-o- ED. BRAGG.

Leid at Rest;—The funeral of the Iste 
Joseph Rule took place from the family 
residence, on- Ddngias street, yesterday 
afternoon, at 2:30 o’clock; Rev. Mr- 
Barradough conducted the burial ser- 
vicee, ind-the following acted as pall
bearers: Messrs. A". Brown. F. Currm, 
J. Hay, L. Humber, IV Fry and W. 
TerrilL „ ■■

THE HOT WEATHER TEST.

Makes people better acquainted with their 
resources of strength and endurance.

Many find that they are not so well off 
as they thonght and that they are easily 
enervated and depressed by the heat.

What they need Is the tonic effect of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla which strengthens the 
blood, promotes refreshing sleept over
comes that tired feeling, creates appetite.

An Athletic Club.—This evening at 8 
e’olbck a meeting will be held In the 
aid Philharmonic hall, on Fort street, 
at present known as the Victoria School 
of. Amis. All young men interested in 
athletic sports are invited to attend, as 
the meeting will be held with the object 
of furthering athletics and forming a 
club.

And a few Hoses is all that is needed to con
vince the most Impatient and sceptical of 
patients. Carry them abont with you in your 
pocket ; takcAhcm when and where you please ; 
they're harmless and give almost instant relief. 
A gentle tonic to the whole nervous system. 
35cts. fordo tablets. 8
aeld by CWnBbéli ,tCe, âna'HtIV$f'C».

His guards had not gone more than 
five or six hundred yards with him, In 
fact, they had stopped at Demer’s for 
refreshments, when there came the quick 
rattle of rifle fire, and over the crest of 
the hill came the riflemen on the run. 
Following (hem were the duet covered
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